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C. H. MORTIMER
onfefeNtion bfe Building - TORONTO.

liranch Office:
NSwYaoRi Leis InuAe.ic BuIuDNG,

MOxTaKA L.

Wu.kay Larabeman, puttishted every WVednesday.
Cotaaais relablc and up.todate maket conditions and
gIndences in the ilincpal manufacturing districts and
loeaing' «oaestic andi foreicn whlesale markets. A

etily z-sà m of imformation and communication Le-
cwen C=a n timber and lumber manufacturers andaPXe the purchasersof timber producesat home

Iasiberman, Mmonh1. A 2o-page journal, discuss,
ixag ulIy and impartia1y subjects pertinent to the
ttlla , and ood.working industries. Contains
institiews aith prominent meinbers of the trade, and
cbaiae:r akttsies and punraits of leasding iuinibermen.
I iec1xialics on technicat and mechanical subjects

are aluable t saw nill and plana in imen
sanmsiaas rersof lumber products.

WStabrciption price for the two editions for one

yea, 5e-co.

'MANT5D AND FOR SALE
Adrertiseents will i inserted in this department at

alheate fofmsce3ntsper lineeach insertion. When four
Ur mrt consecutive mnsertions are trdered a discount of

. pet cent. wilI te allowed. This notice shows the
.rd of te hnc and is se in Non ureil tye, and nu

.duipajs allowed beyond the hsi line. Advertisc.
ratsmtast be rcceied net later than 4 aciock j.mss. On
rueday tôisure insertion in the current wteek tissue.

FOR SALE
_AIloCT ON4E MILLION FEET WIIITE PINE

Kra'ber. Forfurtler rticulars npply to Cna.
p:ALt.sUnn& or D. O' Casa, Sudbury.

WANTED.L .I-LARD 2tiAPLE. isa.ooFT.NO.a ANDa,
111 24ft. liame lowest cash price delivered at

13rnolt N.Y. Addres- NIANUFACTUtSER, 457 7th

.sztet,uroolyn. N. Y.

ENIDERS .BE R CEIVED AT THIS
Department up ta aMl including the sventih

day of October next, for the right to cut the pine trees
o'er secven inches s diameter on the stutmp, in the
township, of Rodginin the district of Algoma.

Panie-- msiia tenders sll state: () Thse amount
are 3x.c red topay in lump> sum, as bnnus for the
to c=ut ali clietpine trees over seven indses in d

aznttron, thestump, or The amouns they aerre-
plarndto lsy per thousa feet board measure for the

tu ccat into saw Ins, â,d the rate theyare prepared
p.crtouand fee. cuae. on timbermade a equare or
Wreitr board tinber. The timber when cut, to be ub.
j.acto i-e fleinnratesorduets: On sat logs$s.ns
pc sbouamndfeet board measure ;o sq arm or waneytnba $5 per t-sousand feet cubic. No pine treos of a
lesidiairsater than seven inches on the stump shall be
c-L 'bTe lepatment reserves aIl timberexcept the
pan.togeter withthe r4iht todispe f sucttiher
tazaberat tailme,and p ch.crsofti othertimberwill
laavt the ri&'t to cut she same and ta make roads and
de whate,:r may- be secessa in tse premses to cut and
, sr t sta e. Terrnas pymenti If tender be
acctid forkamp anm, one-thisS cush, balance in three
anxd as sorths, notes for balance to be endorsed by
pcarte ss.lifatory to the Departnent.

lIitaclcr be acepied at a rate per thousand feet
pmyt to be ss as culng prngresees. A akSeci

foroes thousand dellara must accompanyeach
t =n.

lit bishat or any tender isot necenarily accepted.
T«ralartiuara tuoP.C.Cam bell,Crown

Tiâmber SaltSerie, Ont., or Irprtment
oc Ownt s, Tonto.

(:igned) A. S. HARDY.
m entefrown Laands.

ut, ph Sept., nsas.

WANTED-
POSITION AS LU'tlIfR SALFSMfAN FOR
a Pine. .il. liaveone ofthe best trade connec.

tions west of Toronto, aiso east to blontreal.
Apply P. O. Box 537, Toxto4To.

FOR SALE.
FT. OF SECOND HAND i IN. STEEL
wire cable; also one good shingle mill drag

a, good as new also two double frictions compîcte.
Aove ail .nade the Wm. Himiton Lo., of eter.
bor. Write us for particulars.

J. W. Howxy & Soxs, Fenlon Falls.

WANTED.

U NlIM.%ITEID UANTITIES OF ALL KIN]I

CI. asla and P. ci 1-ln.driek Ir zi1, inch and up
wide and ni t. *,, indics long cther pilaned or rough.
Appily for speca cations. Spiendid chance to work up
lower grades with but littie affal. Address P. O. îlox
::44, New Vork City.

FOR SALE - EXCEPTIONAL OfFER.SIX ILLION FEEI 01 CIIOICE RICII EL-lowpopLa limber and res. Ail tickneuesand
grades. well inanufactusretock out Uf fresh cut

e lo s. Shipments direct from mill, ininediate or
future etihery in car lud loits or quantity tosuit.
Lowet freight rates. Addres,

PlO. Box 244, NEw YoRs CiTY.

FOR SALE
UlE:%BR BU'SINESS IN NEW leRUNSWICK,
consisting ofSteam Saw anid Planing- NIill:- also

one huntcit Mlle,. of srue.e humii. Mali almost new
and in good running order . property must be sold to
wind up an etate. IRVING R. TODD,

%iilltown, New Brunswick.

AN EXPERT OPINION.

Mr. Ed. Germain in speaking of the
condition of trade, said that in bis opinion,
if dealers would call in their salesmen
lumber would advance 50 cents a thou-
sand witun sixty day.. The stocks at
ail eastern and interior points are small,
but maniufacturers are crowding their pro-
duct upon the market, and when a dealer
is drumned by possibly adozen different
salesman he will buy only as his neces-
sities demand, for the reasons that when
the lumber manufacturer is so aixirus
to unload, prices are ikely to drop, and
he is no* dispnsed to buy on i falling
market. "We all know," said Mr. Ger-
main, ' that better times are coming, but
the difficulty is we do not know just when
they will arrive." Mr. Germain is carry-
ing onlv it,oooooo feet oflumber on hand
whereas he usually carries two and three
times as much. His factory is now prin-
cipally engaged in the manufacture of
doors and mouldings for the export trade,
which he is developing at a rapid rate.
He works about aoo men but bas a capa-
city for three times as many. He owns
2o,ooo acres of Jack pine in northern
Michigan, the product of which be brings
by cars to Saginaw and cuts in his own
mill.

.About 85o standard deals arrived at Glasgow
per steam liners fron Quebec and Montreal,
during the second week of September.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

TUIE piling grounds at the mails con-
inue to fill up but there is no outward
movement to note and prices remain
substantially the sanie. As to the future,
dealers do not care to predict. White
they hope for the best, tiey do not vten
ture to anticipate any ismmediate improve-
ment. The Michigan mill men who hold
limits on the . Georgian Bay and north
shore of Lake Huron are hurrying their
logs across, and as they will be pretty
weil stocked up they ate not likely to do
quite so much in the woods the com-
ing winter. An improvement h. s taken
place in shipments from Ottawa to
the United States. Orders have been
coming in and middlemen repoit con-
siderable activity. The European and
South American markets are reported
dull, although shippers say that the latest
advices hold out some encouragement of
an early revival of demand for stock for
shioment to Europe. There wili be a
good demand for small spruce in the
western part of the pro ince to supply the
new puip mill at Sault Ste. Marie. The
local demand for lumber is slghtly im-
proved. Bill stuff is what is mostly re-
quired.

QUFBEC AND) NEW BRUNSWIcK.

Spruce is in rather better denand in
the eastern markets, at least the bettet
classes ofwood. There is an oversupply
of tindesirable lengths, and such bas to be
sold at low prices. The sane is truc of
hemlock. Spruce clapboards seil readily.
Further developments in this class of
wood are awaited with interest. Some
assert that the wealthy men will take re-
venge on those who kept out of the asso-
ciation and finally broke it up, by cutting
prices and driving them out o: the mar-
ket. On the other hand the growing de-
nand for pulp wood (and spruce is the

best for the purposes) will tend to keep
up prices, and if the spruce trees cannnt
be made into lumber with advantage, they
will be converted into puilp logs. While,
therefore, the future of sprice is some.
what uncertain, the lumbermen of the
lower provinces hope for the best.

BRITISH coLtmlBIA.

Two circumstances inspire the hope
that there is a better time coming for the
lumber trade in the Pacific province. One
is the reduction in dues for timber cut in
the railway belt. The other is the reduc-
tion in duty on Itmber imported into Vic-
tona, Australia. -Victoria bas always
been a highly protected country, so far at
least as timber is concerned, and the re-
duction will naturally stimulate shipments
tblither. It is true the reduction does not

take effect till ist January next, but it
takes some time for cargoes to reach
there, and unlike the St. Lawrence, where
shipments will soon cease for the season,
they can go on fron British Columbia
ports ail the year. On the other hand, as
a damper, comes the story of a big coml-
bination against B. C. lumbermen on the
part of the west coast men in the United
States. British Columbia saw miii men
ridicule such a thing, alleging that busi-
ness is as dull with themi as with luget
Sound and other mills, and that any con-
bination must include thenm in order to
advance prices, which are low indeed.
The B. C. mill men are quite prepared to
go into it. Either new markets will have
to be found mn China, Japar. and Australia,
or a reduction in the output will have to
be made, before the trade reaches a thor-
oughly satisfactory busis. In the shingle
trade business is fair. There are those
who think the present preference for west
coast cedar shingles will not last, and that
the pine shingle of the east will retain its
hold, but such an opinion is based on the
fact that the pîne shinple is better made.
If it is simply a question of make the west
coasi men asil soon remedy that. Cedar
is so much more durable than pine that it
will always be preferred For shingles, and
there is no good reason why a cedar
shingle should not be as smooth and well
made as a ptne onie.

INITED STATES.

General trade throughout the United
States shows further improvement for the
second week of September. While values
in some lines of staples have receded, we
are glad to state that in lumber they have
not gone back, in fact in some lines 'bey
have strengthened. At a meeting of the
Skillings, Wh-tney & Barnes Lumber Co.,
one of the largest concerns in the United
Statesdealing in white pine lumberbeld on
Friday, the price of the better grade of
pine lumber was advanced $a per thous.
and feet. There is l.ss of the better
grades of white pine in sight ait the pre-
sent time than there was one year ago,
and the demand is more active. The
demand for Southeni yellow pine is
brisk and the mills have considerable
orders ahead. In the West it is not quite
so good, and in the East there has been
some cutting cf prices. There seems to
be a race for favor between this class of
pine and Douglas fir for bouse finish.
Each will always have its backers. On
the west coast, at San Francisco, receipts
have jumped away up, and Puget Sound
bas helped to supply what bas gone in.
Fron the Sound there is not the same
cry for cars to carry lumber and shingles
east. îoo Burlington cars are on their


